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Observations of the presence of jellyfish polyps on artifi-
cial substrates were derived from surveys conducted by the
authors across many locations and habitats, involving hun-
dreds of SCUBA diving hours, and complemented by the
earlier findings of others (Tables 1 and 2; WebPanel 1).

Polyps were generally located by both
visual and photographic surveys, car-
ried out by divers (Table 1; Figure 1).
Where species identification was not
possible for the polyp stage, the polyp
aggregations were collected and reared
in the laboratory until liberated
ephyrae grew to young medusae that
could be readily identified.

Two experiments – one involving
Chrysaora quinquecirrha in Chesapeake
Bay and the other consisting of
Cotylorhiza tuberculata in the
Mediterranean Sea – were conducted
to assess the settlement preferences of
jellyfish planulae. The Chesapeake Bay
experiments with C quinquecirrha were
conducted during summer 2010, in
Mackall Cove (St Leonard, Maryland),
a sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay
where C quinquecirrha is abundant.
This experiment was designed to assess
larval settlement onto oyster shells,
flagstones, aged copper azole pressure-
treated wood, and steel substrates, rep-
resenting some of the potential natural
and artificial substrates available in the
Chesapeake. Recruitment panels (12.7

cm × 10.1 cm) were constructed by gluing the test sub-
strates onto PVC plates that were deployed with the settle-
ment surfaces facing downward. The panels were deployed
for 39 days at approximately 0.5 m below the water’s sur-
face, in a randomized block design. Each experimental

Figure 1. Photographs of jellyfish polyps attached to artificial structures. (a) Strobilating
polyps of Aurelia labiata attached to a marina float in Cornet Bay, Washington State
(5 cm × 7 cm; from Purcell et al. 2009); (b) hydroids of Obelia dichotoma attached to
plastic debris in the Ebro Delta, Spanish Mediterranean; (c) polyps of Aurelia aurita
attached to a floating pier in the Inland Sea of Japan (2.3 cm × 3 cm); and (d) polyp of
Cotylorhiza tuberculata attached to sunken piers in abandoned aquaculture con-
cessions in the Mar Menor, Spanish Mediterranean.

(b)(a)

(c) (d)

Table 1. Survey observations of jellyfish polyps associated with artificial structures     

Species Life form Location Structure

Aurelia aurita Polyp Inland Sea of Japan (Japan) Underside of floating docks and buoys
and on pier pylons

A aurita Polyp Southampton Water (UK) Undersides of floating pontoons

A aurita Polyp Horsea Lake (UK) Undersides of artificial reef structures placed
on the lake bottom 

A aurita Polyp Mar Menor (Spain) Polyps attached to wood pilings of tourist docks;
recurrent winter blooms of medusae

Aurelia sp Polyp and ephyra Koper harbor in the Gulf of Underside of oyster shells attached to piers
Trieste,  Adriatic Sea (Slovenia)

Cotylorhiza Polyp Mar Menor (Spain) Polyps attached to oyster shells and piers in
tuberculata abandoned aquaculture concessions; also inside 

plastic bottles found on the bottom; recurrent 
medusae blooms

Obelia dichotoma Hydroid and medusa Ebro Delta (Spain) Fouling organisms on the plastic objects 
attached to the docks; medusae  
predominant in the plankton
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block contained one randomly ordered
replicate of each substrate completely
exposed to predators and a second repli-
cate spaced approximately 2.5 cm from the
first to exclude large predators that might
be in crevices created by shoreline rein-
forcement structures. At the end of the
experiment, the panels were placed in 7%
acid Lugol solution, polyps were counted,
and the total exposed surface area of each
substrate was calculated by image analysis.
We used a randomized block analysis of
variance (ANOVA; PROC MIXED, SAS
version 9.1) to test for effects of substrate
type, exposure, and the substrate × expo-
sure interaction on the number of polyps
per square centimeter on the panels. Data
were rank transformed because of extreme
heterogeneity of variances.

The laboratory experiment on settle-
ment preferences of C tuberculata planu-
lae tested 16 types of substrates, both nat-
ural (sand, mud, shells, wood, rocks,
plants) and artificial (bricks, ropes, cans,
wood, concrete, plastic, glass). Each sub-
strate had a surface area of 150 cm2.
Different substrates were placed with the
settlement surfaces facing downward into
12-liter aquaria (three replicates) and planulae (19 250 ±
1350 [mean ± standard error]) were added to each aquar-
ium after one week. Parallel experiments were conducted
in the presence and absence of light. Salinity (44–46 parts
per thousand) and temperature (21–23.5˚C) conditions
maintained in the laboratory were similar to those in the
Mar Menor lagoon (Murcia, Spanish Mediterranean),
where the medusae were collected. Planulae were allowed
to settle for 10 days; the resulting polyps were then
counted in five areas of 10 cm2 for each substrate type in
each aquarium.

n Presence of jellyfish polyps on artificial substrates

The surveys (Table 1) represent more than 2000 hours of
diving over two decades in search of jellyfish polyps (data
on surveys reported in WebPanel 1). Polyps were found
across a range of artificial substrates off the coasts of Japan
and the UK, as well as in the Mediterranean Sea (Table 1).
The polyps were primarily located on the undersides of arti-
ficial structures in densities typically exceeding 10 000 indi-
viduals per square meter and up to 100 000 individuals per
square meter, attached either directly to the artificial sub-
strates or indirectly to oyster shells and tunicates on these
substrates (WebPanel 1). Polyps were also observed as
attached to vertical surfaces of artificial structures that had
polyp colonies on the undersides, although densities were
generally lower on the vertical surfaces than on the down-
ward-facing surfaces. In some areas, years of surveys in

search for polyps yielded no records of presence, but polyps
were subsequently detected only when a new artificial struc-
ture was deployed in the surveyed area (WebPanel 1).
Polyps were found in high densities on artificial substrates
in harbors, suggesting they could be the site of massive
potential releases of ephyrae (eg in excess of 1 × 1010 year–1,
calculated in the Port of Koper, Gulf of Trieste, Slovenia;
WebPanel 1). Our surveys (Table 1) and accumulated pub-
lished reports (Table 2) demonstrate the widespread use of
artificial structures in coastal waters by species that produce
jellyfish blooms. These species include both native and
non-native jellyfish, such as native Aurelia spp, one of the
most widespread blooming species of jellyfish, and the
exotic invasive cubomedusa Carybdea marsupialis (Tables 1
and 2), the proliferation of which near tourist areas in the
Mediterranean, where artificial structures abound, is of par-
ticular concern. 

n Experimental evidence of preference for artificial
surfaces among jellyfish larvae

Experimental evidence that jellyfish larvae prefer to settle
on artificial substrates has been reported for several jellyfish
species (Holst and Jarms 2007; Hoover and Purcell 2009).
Our experimental assessment of substrate preferences for
settlement by C tuberculata planulae in the Mediterranean
and C quinquecirrha planulae in Chesapeake Bay expands
on these findings by revealing significant differences in
settlement preferences across substrates (ANOVA,

Figure 2. Experimental assessment of jellyfish planula settlement on different
substrates for (a) Cotylorhiza tuberculata from the Mediterranean Sea and (b)
Chrysaora quinquecirrha from Chesapeake Bay. Red and blue bars represent polyp
density (mean ± standard error) on different substrates and conditions. Settlement
differed significantly among substrates for both species (ANOVA, P < 0.0001;
WebTable 1). Settlement of C tuberculata was highly successful on hard substrates,
particularly on smooth artificial surfaces including glass, plastic, or bricks, and in the
dark (ANOVA, P < 0.0001; WebTable 1). Numbers of C quinquecirrha polyps
were similar on oyster shells, their natural habitat, and stones (t test, P = 0.97) and
significantly higher (t test, P < 0.005) on recruitment panels spaced closely to exclude
large predators as compared with more exposed panels. 
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Table 2. Summary of published reports of jellyfish life forms associated with artificial structures     

Species Life form Location Structure Reference

Aurelia Polyp Coastal lagoon, Tapong Bay Polyps attached to oyster cultures Lo et al. (2008)
aurita (Taiwan)

A aurita Polyp Wakasa Bay (Japan) Underside of floating docks Matsumura et al. (2005)

A aurita Polyp Tokyo Bay (Japan) On pylon in bottom hypoxic layer Ishii et al. (2008); Ishii and
where other sessile organisms are Katsukoshi (2010)
absent

A aurita Polyp Kagoshima Bay (Japan) Underside of floating piers and buoys Miyake et al. (2002)

A aurita Polyp Murotsu fishing port, Underside of floating piers; cellophane Miyake et al. (2002)
Yamaguchi (Japan) cover of cigarette packaging

A aurita Polyp Conero Promontory,  Ancona, Iron shipwreck   Di Camillo et al. (2010)
Adriatic Sea (Italy)

A aurita Polyp and Bahía Blanca estuary (Argentina) Maximum abundances close to harbors Mianzan (1989)
ephyra

A aurita Polyp North Pacific coast (US) Undersides of floating docks in marinas Kozloff (1983) 
(cited in Purcell et al.
2009)

A labiata Polyp Cornet Bay Marina, Washington Underside of marina floats Purcell et al. (2009)
(US)

Aurelia spp Polyp Tasmania (Australia) Undersides of breakwaters and Willcox et al. (2008)
floating docks

Carybdea Medusa Denia, Valencia (Spain) Newly released medusae only appear Bordehore et al.
marsupialis where breakwaters are installed (2011)

Chrysaora Polyp and Bahía Blanca estuary (Argentina) Maximum abundances close to harbors Mianzan (1989)
lactea ephyra

Chrysaora Medusa Chesapeake Bay (US) Wild and cultured oyster shells Cargo and Schultz (1966)
quinquecirrha

Cotylorhiza Polyp Ionian island of Lefkada Polyps attached to glass debris Kikinger (1992)
tuberculata (Greece)

Cyanea Polyp Port Phillip Bay, Victoria Pier Johnston and Keough 
capillata (Australia) (2000)

Ectopleura Hydroid and Fish farms (Norway) Predominant fouling organism Guenther et al. (2010)
larynx medusoid collapsing fish-pen nets

E larynx Hydroid and German Bight (Germany) Offshore wind farm platform (fully Schroeder et al. (2006)
medusoid covered 2 weeks after deployment)

Filter feeders, Polyp California (US) Riprap Pister (2009)
including 
hydroids

General Polyp Worldwide Plastic floating debris Barnes (2002)
“hydroids” 

Obelia spp; Hydroid and Puget Sound,  Washington (US); Underside of floats; “sheets of Aurelia Kozloff (1983)
Aurelia polyp also in San Francisco Bay (US) scyphistoma” in some locations (cited in Purcell et al.

2009)

Rhizostoma Polyp and Northeastern Spain Polyps on concrete columns; ephyrae Fuentes et al. (2011)
pulmo ephyra in plankton samples collected nearby
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P < 0.0001; WebTable 1) and that recruitment of polyps on
artificial substrates was comparable to or higher than that
on natural substrates (Figure 2), particularly when the pan-
els were spaced closely together, to exclude large predators,
or else placed in the dark.

The evidence summarized here shows that jellyfish
planulae preferentially settle on artificial substrates, which
are often used as settlement plates to collect jellyfish
polyps (Purcell et al. 2007). Consistent with these results,
field surveys revealed the presence of jellyfish polyps on
many artificial substrates. Potentially suitable artificial
structures include submarine pillars, platforms and walls in
harbors and piers, floating docks, oil rigs, aquaculture
structures, platforms supporting coastal wind turbines,
riprap, bridges, buoys, moorings, artificial urban water-
ways, ship hulls, artificial reefs, breakwaters, and garbage
(Tables 1 and 2). The construction of artificial structures
in coastal areas is growing at rates ranging from 3.7%
year–1 (merchant ships requiring harbor space) to 28.3%
year–1 (offshore wind energy), contributing to the increas-
ing extent of global ocean sprawl (Figure 3).

The global ocean sprawl of artificial substrates suitable
for jellyfish polyps is likely to be particularly critical in
benthic regions with predominantly soft sediments (eg the
Gulf of Mexico, the southeast coast of South America, and

the Yellow and East China seas), where natural hard sub-
strates are scarce. Transport by hull fouling of ships or on oil
platforms being located or relocated at sea provides mecha-
nisms for invasive jellyfish translocations (Graham and
Bayha 2007), with docks and harbor walls providing new
dispersal centers for the invaders. The spatial arrangement
of artificial structures may reduce distances between suit-
able settlement sites for larvae and thus act as “stepping
stones” that facilitate range expansions and invasive
processes, consequently increasing the spatial extent of
blooms. The proliferation of these structures may compen-
sate – or even overcompensate – for the disappearance of
natural habitat, such as the decline in eastern oyster
(Crassostrea virginica; Breitburg and Fulford 2006) abun-
dance in Chesapeake Bay, the primary natural substrate for
polyps of C quinquecirrha (Cargo and Schultz 1966). With
nearly 2000 km of riprap, bulkhead, and other shoreline
reinforcement structures, and more than 25 000 docks in
the tidal waters of the Maryland portion of the bay, the pro-
liferation of hard substrate in Chesapeake Bay and its tribu-
taries has greatly expanded habitat suitable for C quinquecir-
rha polyps and in some areas may offset the decline in oyster
populations.

Artificial structures provide ideal conditions for settle-
ment by jellyfish polyps. Floating docks and crevices
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Figure 3. A representation of activities responsible for global ocean sprawl. Data sources – aquaculture production/growth and
fisheries catch: FAO Fishstats (www.fao.org/fishery/statistics/software/fishstat); commercial harbors: the Ship Atlas
(www.portinfo.co.uk); merchant fleet growth: Maritime Knowledge Center (www.imo.org/KnowledgeCentre, growth from 1990 to
2008); offshore wind energy: Global Wind Energy Outlook (www.gwec.net, growth expected from 2013 to 2020); length of
channels and inlets: Waltham and Connolly (2011). MT = metric tons; µ = annual growth rate.
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within riprap increase the amount of shaded surfaces of
the type that polyps prefer (Pitt 2000; Holst and Jarms
2007). Sea walls and marinas provide shelter in areas that
would otherwise be exposed to high wave energy, thereby
protecting polyps from being scoured from the surfaces to
which they are attached. The rapid colonization and stro-
bilation capacities of polyps (Pitt 2000) enable them to
cope with the continuous replacement and maintenance
of artificial substrates; at the same time, these disturbances
remove the predators and competitors that inhabit similar
areas (eg barnacles, sponges, bryozoans, ascidians). Trash
materials, which also provide suitable substrates for polyps
(eg plastic bags; Tables 1 and 2), collect around artificial
structures in harbors (Bulleri and Chapman 2010) and
possibly in oceanic areas, as denoted by high densities of
suspended plastic materials (Derraik 2002). Ports are often
associated with high fishing pressure and turbidity, as well
as elevated levels of nutrients, organic matter, and pollu-
tants, thus potentially enhancing polyp food supply and
excluding predators and competitors, all of which favors
polyp survival and proliferation. Many of these environ-
ments have hypoxic bottom waters, to which jellyfish
polyps are particularly resistant (Breitburg et al. 1997;
Purcell et al. 2001; Vaquer-Sunyer and Duarte 2008).

Individual polyps multiply asexually through the produc-
tion of buds and stolons, longitudinal fission, or the forma-
tion of podocysts, which are dormant and potentially resis-
tant to stressful conditions such as low food supply and
hypoxia (Arai 2009). Juvenile scyphozoan and hydrozoan
medusae are produced asexually from the polyps, which
can produce as many as 40 ephyrae during each strobila-
tion event (Lucas 2001). Moreover, polyps of many jelly-
fish species can strobilate repeatedly, are perennial, and
can produce new polyps and medusae for years (Arai
1997). Consequently, every new polyp potentially pro-
duces hundreds or even thousands of medusae, which then
produce thousands or millions of planulae (Boero et al.
2008). Medusae are often reported to be abundant in har-
bors, where artificial substrates abound (Table 1; WebPanel
1; Lotan et al. 1994; Purcell 2012); indeed, medusa densi-
ties have been shown to decline when artificial substrate is
removed (Lo et al. 2008). Thus, as asexual production by
polyps is believed to be a key driver of medusae outbreaks
in coastal areas, artificial structures may be acting as nurs-
eries, facilitating jellyfish blooms in adjacent waters.

The increase in frequency of proliferations of the giant
jellyfish Nemopilema nomurai (up to 2 m in diameter) in
East Asian seas arguably represents the most dramatic case
of increased jellyfish blooms; this species has caused sub-
stantial losses to regional fisheries and has alarmed the
public (Kawahara et al. 2006). The habitat for polyps of
most problematic jellyfish species, such as N nomurai, is
still largely unknown; however, the distribution of these
jellyfish includes the coasts of the Korean Peninsula,
China, and Japan (Kawahara et al. 2006), which is perhaps
the region of the world experiencing the fastest growth in
aquaculture and shipping activities (Duarte et al. 2009)

and their associated infrastructures (Purcell et al. 2007;
Uye 2008). Moreover, the polyps of some jellyfish can
attach to and develop on macroalgae, suggesting that the
exponential growth of macroalgal aquaculture in China
(Duarte et al. 2009) may greatly increase the available nat-
ural substrate for polyps. Indeed, the expansion of aqua-
culture along the coast of China may have provided con-
siderable amounts of new habitat for jellyfish polyps in the
East China and South China seas (Dong et al. 2010).

The expansion of artificial structures in coastal zones
increases the probability of planulae encountering suitable
settlement habitats, and may explain why coastal jellyfish
blooms appear to be more prevalent now than in the past
in some areas (Mills 2001; Purcell et al. 2007). This
hypothesis applies only to jellyfish species with benthic
stages and is not applicable to all bloom-forming jellyfish.
Unfortunately, demonstrating a direct relationship
between ocean sprawl and jellyfish proliferation is pre-
cluded by the impracticality of conducting experiments at
the appropriate required spatial and temporal scales. Yet,
the potential for artificial substrates to serve as a substrate
for polyps conducive to jellyfish blooms must be considered
in coastal planning. Increased awareness of the possible
link between ocean sprawl and jellyfish proliferation
should prompt coastal managers to (1) change the design
and surface characteristics of artificial structures deployed
in the coastal zone, (2) manage associated environmental
conditions to reduce those favoring jellyfish polyps (which
include high turbidity, high nutrient and organic loads,
and hypoxia, often experienced in harbors and other heav-
ily altered environments), and (3) regulate garbage dis-
posal so as to avoid introduction of substrates, such as plas-
tic materials, that can also support jellyfish polyps.
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